POTABLE WATER LOAD STATION
Important Information

GENERAL INFORMATION
 Water loading stations are open 24 hours per day (Subject to change).
 Sales tax is calculated and is included in the overall rate.
 Tracking and maintaining account balances is the customer’s responsibility.
(Account balances (in gallons) appear on the access terminal every time water is dispensed)
 Maintenance of an account at City Hall is only available during normally posted business hours.
 In general, City Hall hours of operation are:
Monday through Friday:
Summer: 7am to 4pm (Approximately- End of May to beginning of September).
Winter: 8am to 5pm (Approximately- Beginning of September to End of May)

REGULATIONS


Potable water can only be hauled in a potable water tank. Non-potable water trucks and tanks cannot
be used.



It shall be unlawful for any person intentionally to break, deface, tamper with or damage any meter,
hydrant, valve, pipe or other water system appliance or fixture, or in any other manner interfere with
the operation of any part of the water system of the City. It shall be unlawful for any person, with
intent to injure or defraud, to connect any pipe, tube or other instrument with any main or service
pipe for conducting water belonging to the City, for the purpose of taking water from such main or
service pipe without the permission or authority of the Utilities Division. (Ord. 800, 5-25-71)



It shall be unlawful to permit any coupling, pipe, fitting, or tank not dedicated for potable water use
to come into contact with public water facility dispensing hoses. Any person violating the provisions
hereof shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and incur a penalty in the sum of one hundred-fifty dollars
($150.00). Section 7-03-001-0007 Malicious Damage (Flagstaff City Code)

POTABLE WATER LOAD STATION LOCATIONS
(Please see attached map)
5401 E. Commerce (2 Stations)
410 N. Bonito
4500 S. Lake Mary Road (Lake Mary Water Plant)

